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ELIIM CRUSADER CONVENTIONS
LONDON

CLAPHAM Tabernacle, Park Crescent. Wednesday, Dec 2 at
7.45 p.m • for South and Western area Crusader branches

CROYDON Tabernacle, Stanley Road, Wednesday, Dec. 9, at
7.45 p.m., for Southern area Crusader branches.

ISLINGTON Tabernacle. Fowler Road, Wednesday, Dec. 16. at
7.45 p.m., for Northern area Crusader branches.

Pastor E. C. W. BOULTON (National Crusader Secretary)
will convene these meetings,

A GREAT FINAL RALLY ON JANUARY 8
AT KENSINGTON TEMPLE

conducted by
Principal GEORGE .IEFEREYS and the Revival Party
Prej,are ha teaser for these ajtecial services. These meetings are otesi for all to atteed

ELIM HOLIDAY HOMES.
Spend your Christmas holidays at the Elim Holiday Homes

EtHel BIBLE COLLEGE, Clarence Road. Clapham Park, Londonfl.W.4
BRIGHTON, 45, Sussex Square.
GLOSSOP: "Bethrapha," Spire Hollio, Glossop, Derbyshire.

41.1 attlisattos,s should he addressed to the .Ssrsseriss tesseleosts as soc's as ossible.
Oh vlsi suns boohsd.ass return tic/sets'' are a-sail.a Isle tress, all station, Enquire at

your local booking office.

Principal George Jeffreys
and Party

REVIVAL & HEALING
CAMPAIGNS:

BELFAST
November 29 to December 10.

LURGAN
December 12 to December 20.
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CHRJSTMAS CONVENTIONS
BELFAST. December 15—27. Annual North of Ireland

Convention in the Elim Tabernacle, Ravenhilt Road. Christ-
mas Day, Boxing Day, and Sunday (27th), at 11.30, 3.30,
and 7. (Boxing Day at 3.30, Baptismal Service). Speakers
include: Principal George Jetireys and the Revival Party, and
Pastor J. Smith.

LONDON. December 25—27. Simultaneously at Kensing-
ton Temple, Kensington Park Road, Notting Hill, and Elim
Tabernacle, Central Park Road, East Ham. Christmas Day
at 11 a.m. Boxing Day at 11, 3 and 6.30. Sunday at Ii, 3
(Kensington only), and 6.30. The speakers include: Pastors
E. C. W. Boulton, W. C. Channore, W. 0. Hill, and Mr. and
Mrs. Llewellyn Bell.

BERM IN OHAM. December 25-27. Further particulars
later.

BRADEO RD. Dec. 24—Jan. 1. Further particulars later.

NEW YEAR CONVENTION
GLASGOW. January 1—3. City Temple (corner of Bath

and Elmbank Streets), Friday at 11, 3 and 6.30. Saturday,
3 and 6.30. Sunday, 11, 3, and 6.30. Speakers include: Prin-
cipal George Jetireys and the Revival Party, and Pastor J.
Smith.
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WATCH THESE DATES
ARMACH. Nov. 29—Dec. 10. Elim Hall. Campaign by

Evangelist F. J. Stemming.
BALLYMENA. Nov. 29—Dec. 10. Elms Hall. Campaign

by Pastor W. L. Kemp.
BIRMINGHAM. Commencing Nov. 22. Elim Tabernacte,

Graham Street. Campaign by Pastor and Mrs. C. J. E.
Kingston.

B U LWELL, Nottingham. Dec. 1-20. Co-operative Flail,
Commercial Road, Campaign by Pastor and Mrs. W. G.
Channon. Week-nights, 7.30.

CHELMSFORD. December 2. Elim Tabernacle, Mildmay
Road. Special Elim Convention at 3 and 6.45 p.m. Special
speakers.

ELIM WOODLANDS will be open to Elim friends on
December 26th from 3p.m. to 10p.m. Music, singing, fellow-
ship and meering. Tea and supper. Inclusive charge 4/-.
'With tea only, 2/-; with supper only, 2/6.

ISLIN OTON. Dec. 13. Elim Tabernacle, Fowler Road
(Cross Street) . Visit of London Crusader Choir for Special
Christmas Service.

KENSINGTON. Fridays at 7.30. Special gathering in the
Kensington Temple, Kensington Park Road, Notting Hill
Gate (one minute from Notting Hill Gate Underground Station.
52 'bus from Victoria).

LONDON. Every Saturday at 8 p.m. Foursquare Gospel
open-air meeting at Marble Arch, Hyde Park.

VEOVIL. Nov. 22—Dec. 14. Elim Hall, Southville. Re-
vival and Heahng Campaign by Pastor 1'. Tetchner.
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The Elim Evangel
AND FOURSQUARE REVIVALIST

The Finn Foursquare Gospel Alliance was founded
by Principal George Jeff reys, its present leader.
in Ireland. in the year 19t5 The Principal's
canpaigiis have filled to ovc rjl awing the largest
halls in the British Isles, and have resulted in many
thousands of converts to Christ and notable miracles
of ht almg The movement consists of Elim Revival
and Healing Campaigns, Elim Foursquare Gospel
Churches and Ministers, Elim Bible College, Elim
Publications and Sup flies, FInn Bible College Cor.

respondence School, FInn Crusader Movement, Elini
Foursquare Cadets, Flu Foursquare Foreign Missions,
and the Foursquare Gospel Testimony It standi
uncomfromisungly for the whole Bible as the in-
spired Word of God, and contends for THE FAITH
against all modern thought. Higher Criticism, and
Pew Theology It condemns extravagances and
fanaticism in every shape and form It promulgates
the old-time Gospel in sobriety, faithfulness, urgency
and old-time bower
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A Big Forward Step
In the Elim Bible College Correspondence School

WE are Constantly seeking
to make the Elim Bible
College Correspondence
School more effective
We prayerfully look to
the Lord to lead us on
to higher heights of
usefulness

We belie',e that we
have now taken a for-
ward step which vsll
please all our students
and lead to greater ac-
ciracy and efFc'ency

Wa HA\E NOW PUB-
I iSHED MODEL ANSWERS TO ALL TilE STUDIES The
Handbook and Inset Studies have been Carefully con-
sidered and a complete series of Model Answers
prepared

Of course these Model Answers are not for
everybody They are issued on condition that
students keep them strictly to thensselses We tant
to emphasise this greatly These Model Ansers
should not be handed round Those who do so
break the Conditions upon vlhch the Answcrs ate
issued

Neither are these J!nswers issued before the
student answers the Questions But with every set
of answers returned to the student a set of Model
Answers is attached The student therefore receives
not only the benefit of his or her own work, but the
extra help of carefully comparing his or her own an-
swers with those which are considered to be 'model"
ones

This forward step necessitates a slight rise in price
—but so slight that it will be scarcely noticeable
We are also at this time making all our charges uni-
furm Prciously students could please themseles
whether they had Inset Studies and case. But no-a
Inset Studies and case wiii be 'ocluded with the
Handbooks

THE REVISED CHARGES
3 months' course of study
(inlluuing Case when first Joining)

6 months' course of stud)
12 , ,, ,, 120
Whole course for 49 months £2 8 0 ,,

Every student who answers the Optional Questions
will thus have each month

(1) One Handbook
(2) One Inset Study
(3) One set of Model Answers

For present students the new iate does not com-
mence until they renew their subscription

Special plans are being arranged so that students
will have their answers with Model Answers returned
with'n one month If this is not done, kindly write
and let us know

Special not'ce Some of our regular students will
be wishing that they had the Model Answers to
Questions which they hase already answered Their
desire can be met Students can receive back num-
bers of Model Answers at the rate of id for each
1-lancibook Thus if you have answered questions in
eleven Handbooks you can ha'e the Model Answers
sent to you on receipt of lid and so forth When
applying, please

QUOTE YOUR REFERENCE NUMBER
For those who are not familiar with the Elim

Correspondence School we give the following parti-
culars, and also a page of tcstimonials We suggest
to you that you pray erfully consider your own atti-
tude to the School If you feel that the Lord would
hae you Join, then write immediately to the Sec-
retary, Elim Bib1e College Correspondence School,
Elim Woodlands, Clapham Park, Lnndon, S MT 4

Elim Bible College Correspondence School
PRELI\Ii'NAR\ The perfect inspiration and complete

authority of the Bible, as gien originally by God to
men, is abso'ute'y accepted The so-called Highei
Ci iticism is altogether repudiated

760

3.0 (inclusive)

60
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\Ve desire e'ery student to feel that on joining the
School he or she enters into a prayerful and devo-
tionil atmospherc Lath student is earnestty re-
quested to remember in repeated praycr all others
who ore connected with this Bible senice

While conscious of much help from God in pre-
paring these studies, we do not claim that they are
pa fcc t Experience pi 0' es that others who ha e
bcen a" are of great Divine assistance in the pie-
piration of their works of ministry, ha e yet set
ni tli views which, lurther study has pros ed, require

inod ify i ng 0r correcting The only fully in spired
Book is the Bible Che probability is that God does
not gi e perfect inspiration to any other writing in
'nit r that thc pre—em I nenc e of the Scriptures my
always be safeguarded At most these studies are
tiny ii ci ps to the srudy of tl ie Word 0f God

THE STUDIES
The sei ies of Studies consists of forty-nine Bible

Handbooks, each containing a number of studies, with
extra studics insct

the Bible Handbooks are prepared by Principal
Percy G Parker of the Christian \Vorkers' Bib'e
Correspondence School, and the insets by Principal
George Jefireys and Pastors Boulton, Corry, Hatha-
way, Henderson, Smith and Tweed

The Handbooks including insets are sent out
monthly by post

Questions are given at the end of most of the
studies 1 hese arc optional, but we advise all
students to answer them Prayerful and personal
attention is given to the correcting of all answers

THE MONTHLY HANDBOOK AND INSET
consists of

(1) An Alliterative Bible Book Study There is
one of these studies for every book in the Bible
Fach study gives an outline chart on the particul ir
book, and by the use of alliteration is designed to
aid the memory

(2) A 7 opinil Study These studies deal with the
main topics of the Bible tVith each study there is
an alliterative outline chart, with selected references
Jo addition, there is an introduction, also notes, and
suitable illustrations These studies are adapted for
I-Ionic Bible Readings, Bible Classes, and Sunday
School teaching, etc There are Topical Studies oo
the following subjects —
1 The Lose of God 19 Corist the Prophet
2 ,, Holiness of God 20 Christ the Priest
3
4
5
6

,,
,,
,,
,,

Will of God
Wisdom of God
Justice of God
Beauty nf God

21
22

23

Christ the king
Tne Personai,ty of the

Holy Spirit
,, 's\ork of the Univ

7
8
9
10

,,
,,
,,
,,

All-l'resence of God
All-Knowledge of God
All-Power of God
Unchangeableness 0t

24

25

Spirit
1 he Filling wiih the Holy

Spirit
,, Angels

11 ,,
God

Trinity
26
27

,, Fallen Angels
,, Devil No 1

12 ,, Deity of Christ 28 ,, Devil No 2
13
14

,,
,,

Humanity of Christ
lnc,rnaiinn

29
36

,. Demnos
,, Condition of Man

15
lb

,,
,,

Death nf Christ
Resurrection of Christ

31 ,, Destiny of Saved Man
—Heaven

17 , Second Coming of 32 ,, Destiny of Unsaved

18 ,,
Christ 1st Siage

Second Coming of
Christ 2nd Stage

33
34

Man—Hell
., Atonement
t.lectioo

45 ,, Antschrist

(3) An Alliterative Study on the Life of Christ
This study coers the main facts in our Lord's lf,
gibes an outline chart on each study, and by the uae
of alliteraton is designed to ad the memory

(4) A Sitmurarised Chart Each of these consisk
of a large alliterative and acrostical chart. with ex-
planatory notes on the reverse side There are
about thirty charts in all, and they deal with sot II
subjects as Methods of Bible Study, the Second
Coming of Christ, the Four Gospels, the Tabernacle,
the Canon of the Scriptures, the Miracles, the
Parables, Successful Christian Living, etc

(5) An Eliot Taik These talks are specially fir
the heart

(6) Words that every preacher should book 1 lila
is self-explanatory. A prayerful endeavour has been
made to group together the simplest and most of_
fective words, so that the preacher and teacher may
b able to express himself or herself with fluensy
and accuracy

(7) Studies in Revelation Studies on the book
of Revelatton are included in later Handbooks

(8) Miscellaneous Studies, including I Romans,''
Studies on tne Church," The Life of Faith,''
Fulfilled Prophecy,'' The Fruit of the Spirit,"
Soul Winning," and " The Foursquare Gospel,"

prepared by Ministers of the Elim Alliance, are inset

A SELECTION OF TESTIMONIALS.

From Africa
I ha-ye been a student of the Elim Bible Corres-

pondence College for a year, and it has been such
a help to me My sermons hae not only improxctl
with knowledge, but I hae receixed such boundless
spiritual help that I find I am able to preach tilt
\Vord of truth with much more power and authority
than before

It gies me great pleasure to be able to tell you
that, for the price, I consider your Correspondence
Course and Evangel amongst the very best that
Pentecostal people have produced If it brings such
olessings to others as it has brought to me, you vl1
surely find your efforts amply repaid in results
Since I have become a reader of the Evangel and a

student of the Correspondence Collvge I ha' e been
entrusted with greater responsibilities and a largei
field in the Lord's service

Front J3rtxton
I am sorry that for a time I had to gi\e up my

studies, but I must renew them now 1 hae the op-
portunity I simply cannot do without them—tlicy
are such a source of blessing and help I find I look
forward morc to those monthly Handbooks than I
realised I shall always advise otlSers to take up the
Correspondence Course if they possihl can and if
they have a real desire to study the Word eainestly
and systematically.''

35 Death.
35 Ihe Resurrections
37 ,, Important judgments 43
38 ,, Church No
39 ,, Church No 2 44
40 ,, Lord's Supper
4.t Baptism

42 The Incpiratinn of tb'
Bible No 1

Inspiration of the
Bible No 2

Inspiration of the
Bible No 3
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From Nottinghani
I just want to take this opportunity to write to

you and tell you what wonderfut help these lessons
are to me, and they are so simply worked out that
even a child of ten could do them I must specialty
mention how wonderfully every little detail in the
Tabernacle in the Wilderness has been joined to-
gether, and I have had much blessing from that part
of this last Handbook. Not only now but at other
times I ha've been drawn nearer to my Saviour

Front Aft/ford
I find the Course very instructive, and it is pro'-

ing a great blessing to my soul, although I haven't
beco able to send away papers for correction We
are just starting some meetings for young people in
our church and each in turn has to speak, and I am
finding the Handbooks extremely helpful, and only
this afternoon have praised God for the very subject
I want found in one of them

Front London
I feel that I must write and say how ery helpful

the Correspondence School has been to me I look
forward each month for the Handbooks, and I can
say no holiday is perfect without the Bible and Hand-
book It is good to stud) when away fiom daily
occupation

From Leeds
Will you kindly accept my thanks for the great

benefit the studies have been to me—and others
All correspondence should be addressed to

God has been pleased to bless them to me, making
my ministry more powerful and effective

Front Eastbourne
" These studies hate proted a great source of

blessing in opening up God's Word more clearly,
and in building up my spiritual life

From Two Friends
My friend and I would like to say how much we

did and still do enjoy the Bible studies They
have been a great help to us both, and for myself I
would like to add that they hate met and satisfied a
need that I felt in my life for many years We
study together and think of others who are studying
in the same way Trusting the Lord will bless thc
ttork abundantly

Front Salisbury
Praise God for the joy and comfort the studies

brought me whilst miles away from any assembly
I am one who has studied much and passed exami-
nations, but neter have I receited such blessing till
I became an E BC C S student

Front Hull
I really must take this opportunity to write and

tell you how I appreciate the studies They are a
wonderful help The study of God's precious Word
stimulates one's faith wonderfully, thereby being an
incentive to prayer

A DYING OFFICER'S MESSAGE
AYOUNG officer, who was well known as

having led a careless, tvoridly iife, was lying
at the point of death in a hospital, hen he

was visited by a trooper of his regiment After
speaking words of sympathy, Taylor received from
the dying war', as he received from hundreds of
others, mementoes and messages for loved ones at
home

Promise me, Taylor, that when you get back to
England, you will call and see my mother, and tell
her all about me

"YOUR MOTHER, SIR?•'
and the look of sorrow and regret on the dying facc
made him say gently " May I tell your mother that
you died trusting in Christ, sir7

No, no," was the answer given bitterly " She
's a good woman and a Christian It will break her
heart, I know, but no, it is not true of me7 " and
he turned his face away

That was the beginning But Christ will receive
you now, just as you are Why not come to Him2

Taylor,'' was the b,tter answer, " I have lived
only for myself, and have given God no thought all
n.y life I-low could I be so mean as to turn to Him
and ask Him to help me now when I am dying2 No
it's too late I couldn't come now, it would he so
mean

Wait a minute, sir Look at it this way Look

ai it from Christ's side After all He has done for
you—and I-Ic died for you—give Him the chance of
reaping )our soul Don't cause Him still

MORE DiSAPPOiNTMENT I

Gite Him at least the chance of saving you now, late
though it is

The dying man's eyes opened in astonishment
Th,s was a new way of looking at it—that Christ
would be disappointed if he held back, and that he
would be wounding Him still further—that was a
new thought

Leave me, Taylor, and come again this evening
I must be alone; I must think

And that evening, when the trooper went, there
stas no need to ask whether or not the officer had
decided The light in the dying man's eyes told the
tale He had not disappointed Christ. The lost
sheep had let the Shepherd find him " to the utter-
most

Tell my mother her prayers havc been heard,"
he hispered -

WHEN BACK IN ENGLAND,

TayJor did tell that mother, and found as he expected,
a saint of God, whose prayers had followed her boy
and had been answered for her You who read this
may have a praying mother Send her the good
news that you have taken Christ as your Sav,our

the Secretary, Eliot Btble College Correspondence School,
Eli"i Woo'dlands Clarence Road, CIa pharn Park, London, S W 4
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The Model Christian
Talk No. VII.

By Principal PERCY C. PARKER (of the Christian Workers' Bible Correspondence School)

OUR seenth talk together is on '' Gentleness
The fruit of the Spirit is . gentleness

(Gal v 22)
I wish to say sith all the emphasis I can com-

mand that a Christian, a real Christian, cannot help
being gentle As surely as the diamond placed in
the sunlight will sparkle, as surely as the child look-
ing in at the toy shop window will smile, as surely
as the clear-watered pool will

REFLECT THE SKY
above it, so surely will the Christian, who is not in
a state of backsliding, reveal the gentleness of Christ

But someone may say, '' Why cannot a Christian
help bcing gentle? Why should lie not be rough and
cruel like many others2

It is this question "e propose to anssei in this
talk—" %Vhy cannot a Christian help being gentle7
1 4 Christian is gentle because lie d,scoz Lr5 a new

worth and beauty in nature
One day when Professor Huxley was wanderrng on

the highlands of Scotland he stopped to examine a
common moss-cup with his pocket lens A High-
land shepherd stood by, evidently much interested
Presently Mr Huxley asked him if he would like
to see the floer under the lens He eagerly as-
sented Taking the glass he looked intently at the
flower As he looked his eyes dilated with wonder
How wondrously beau tifut the magnified flower ap-
peared Presently he said, '' Can this be a moss
cup2 " Yes," was the reply, " it is '' The shep-
herd was silent for a little while longer, and then he
said with a sigh, " Oh, sir, I wisr you had neer
shewn it me '' '' Why2 '' asked the professor in
surprise " Because,'' replied the good-hearted man,

1 tread upon thousands of them every day
He had discovered a new beauty in God's creation,

and that discovery made him gentle
It is a fact, witnessed to by many, that nature—

God's handiwork—is transformed and beautified
WHEN A MAN IS CONVERTED,

The sky seems bluer, the grass seems greener, the
flowers eem sweeter than ever before Nature
speaks to the Christian man of a Father's love
Some things he sees are useful but not beautiful,
others are useful and beautiful, still others are beauti-
ful but not useful, but they alj speak to the reverent
heart of a heavenly Father's creati"e love and wis-
dom

In my own life there was a time when the beauti-
ful countryside and the twinkling stars had no mes-
sage for me I well remember how I used to say I
would alwa7s likc to dwell in the town But now
I love the seascape and the landscape, I lo e the vast
measureless expanses of the heaens Tlicre is a
new glow and tenderness in my life when I see a flower
or gaze at a star The reason is not far to seek—
the more I have loved God, the more I have loved

His creation The lo'ing child rejoices in its fatlici 's
garden, and would not spoil it under any circuni-
stances If a flower is touched it is touched ;iitli
gentleness and care

To the Christian die sorld is me Father's garden
and everything ithin that garden is treated tb
gentleness and care This is one reason vilhy tlir
Christian cannot help being gentle
2 The Christian discovers a new worth in luau

Vheneer you duscoer a thing to be aIuable you
immediately treat that thing uith gentleness

In 1859 Dr Tisclenciorf cIrscoercd some monk,
upon 11ount Sinai treating

SOME ANCIENT WRITINGS

ithout any care v,hateser In fact the monks 'aLt C

using them to light their fires But Dr TisciieniJoi
discos ered that some of these writings were one ol
the most ancient copies of the Bible in existence
Immediately the attitude toward these 'aritings to-
tirely changed Prci iously the monks in their ig-
nozance had thron them about anywhere anti ceiy-
where—treating them as rubbish But whC.i tl I
real value was discovered they were treated 'aith c'-
treme care and gentleness Now they are protectcd
to the utmost

So when one discoers the 'aorthi of men one deals
gently with them

Some people look at man at his market 'value is
he a good worker2 If so keep him, if not tuin liini
adrift 1 he world is full of people who ti eat into
worse than dogs They do not smile if thry ltc,
they do not weep if they die Utterly indifferent to
their claims, they will let them alone if they kccp
out of their way, and trample them don if they
oppose

The Christian sees in men untold possibilities
The man of the world sees a thief dying upon a
cross, and goes his way The Christian sees in tl't
thief one who may dwell in Paradise with Christ
The man of the world sees a blind beggar by tIn.
sayszde, and passes by The Christian sees in that
blind beggar one who may be a son of God lIre
man of the 'vsorld sees an outcast woman, and passcs
by The Christian sees one who may be changcd
into the image of Jesus—perfectly pure, perfetl,
holy

Years ago some children of Britain were carried
AS SLAVES TO ROME,

Good o1d Pope Gregory saw them and said, Who
are these2 " The captor said, " Angles

''
(as thc

penple of Britain were then called) The Pope re-
plied, " Not Angles, but angels," and had them sd
free and taught about Christ

Hi ing the true Christian into contact with the sla cs
of sin—criminals, outcasts, drunkards, bring him iiito
coutoct with 'v'velj-dresscd sinners—as much slates ti,
sin as those dressed in rags; bring him in contact
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with the depraved and superstitious heathen—slaes
to idolatry and lust, and he wilt see in them slaves
who, by the power of Christ, on the ground of tic
Cross of Christ, can be liberated, and become, not
angels, but sons of the liing God and inheritors of
the kingdom of heaven

The latent possibilities in srnful man call forth the
utmost gentleness from redeemed man

3 Vie Christian discovers a new beauty in man
Just as the discos cry of a new orth induces gentle-

uess, so docs the disco ery of a nc'v beauty do tlic
5,1 me

What beauties do ve discover7
(a) liVe discover the beauty of a cult/c \Vhat can

bc sweeter to behold than a truly happy smile I Truly
the ugliest face can be transfoi med thereby What is
sneeter than the smile of an aged mother and father
\Viiat is sweeter than the smile of the innocent child
and the glad-hearted parent

(b) We discover die beauty of a happy, sponta:ieouc
song How gladdening to heai the workman

SINGING AT HIS WORK,

or the mother humming happily to herself as slit.
makes the beds oi gets the tea

(c) liVe discover the beauty of a restful heart I
know sonieone who has such a quiet, restfui split
that wheneer I see her the quietness of hei own lift.
flow5 into n,ne Nothing can make ne happier than
to li e amongst men and women of contented spirits

What is the result7 We determine ne'ei to speak
a word and ne ci to do an action that will dri c
away the smile, stifle the song, or disturb the heart
liVe will speak gently, act gently, 1001< gently, think
gently in order that we may never spoit the beautie-
of other l'ves

If only employers would act like this what a changc
would take place 2 If only they would hate to look
upon strained and careworn faces, and hear grumb-
ling and discontented words, and see overworked and
underpaiu men anti women, what a transformation
would result

Oh for real Christian employees I know a boy in
Christ who foi many years had been careless about
the words he had spoken to others——careless whethet
they pleased or displeased But one day he drew
nearer to the Lord Jesus, and from that day he pro-
mised God that he vould never deliberately speak an
unnecessary word or do an unnecessary action that
would hurt or

GRIEVE ANOTHER'S LIFE

There is one more reason we will mention here
that compels gentleness in a. Christian

4 A Christian is gentle because he discovei s a flew
power in gentleness

The Christian discovers that gentleness is one of
the surest tnys of Linnng others to Jesus Christ
His heart is ablaze to bring others to Christ, there-
fore he gladly seizes upon the magnet of gentleness
The gentleness of our Lord was one of the chief
secrets of His influence over others When Peter

backslid, he was 'von back by the gentleness of Christ
That outcast woman was also won back to righteous-
ness by the gentleness of Jesus The same 'was true
of the dying thief, and many more liVe cannot
drive men to Christ but we can draw them The
potter does not thump and pound the clay that he
wishes to mould into the delicate and beautiful vase
No, he uses gentleness It is the same in moulding
a life for Jesus Christ

An American minister says that one day when his
father was a ho) he went to his mother, and said,

I wish to go to such and such a place '' (the place
being of a questionable character) '' I have never
been to such a place before, but I should like to go
just once

The mother said No ynu cannot go " The boy
became obstinate, and said in a wilful spirit, Yes,
I wilt go,'' Nov that mother might have used her
authority and said, You shall not go, I forbid it
But her lad was getting on in years, and

UNBENDING AUTHORITY

might ha'e done harm So she said, Very tveli,
go, and all the time you are gone I will pray for
you " The boy came back at two o'clock in the
morning He saw a light in his mother's room—
looked through a chink in the blind, and saw his
mother kneeling in prayer, with her face buried in
her hands He crept round to the door and heard
her saying, Oh, God, watch over my boy to-&ght,
and don't let him sin " The boy stole into the room
and knett down by his mother's side—and that night
was converted Afterwards he became a great
pt'eacher of the Gospel What did it2 The mother's
prayers combined with the mother's gentleness If
she had been harsh and oserhearing, that boy would
perhaps have been driven further fr0m Christ_but
the mother's gentleness was used to his salvation

Thy gentleness bath made vie great,'' said the
Psalmist as he spoke to God So our gentleness may
help to make others great Almost the first prayer
we uttered was a prayer concerning gentleness

Gentle Jesus, meek and mild '' In earlier days the
Gentle Jesus '' became our Pattern It is tragic

when we get away from that Pattern If we have
done so, then let us get bad: again Let us once
more pray that the gentleness of Christ may fit! our
whole being Don't think it is weak and cowardly
to be gentle No one can be truly great who is not
truly gentle God's people should be in the highest
sense

GENTLEMEN AND GENTLEWOMEN.

Speik gently—it is helter far
To rule by love than fc'ir,

Speik gc,,il,—let not hirsh nrds mir
The guod we might do here

Speak gently to the hitile child
hi Inve be sure to gain,

Teach it in accents soft and mild
It may not long remain

Speak gently to the young—for they
'viii nave ennugn to Dear,

Pass through this world as best 'hey may,
'Tis full of anxious care,
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Speak gently to the aged one, Speak gently to the erring—knot
Grieve not the care-worn heart, They may have toil'd in vain,

lhe sands of life are nearly run,— Perchance unkindness made them so,—
Let such in peace depart Oh, win them back again

Speak gently, kindly to the poor, Speak gently—'tis a tittle thing
Let no harsh tone be heard, Dropped in the heart's deep well,—

They hnve enough they must endure, T6e good, the joy that it may bring,
Wi ithout an unkind word Eternity ill te'l —D Eates

Bible Study Helps
MRS C. H M Mns C H MORRIS.
—, —--—----—---1—A—4——---- --_—-__ - ____
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When He is Come to You
SPIRITUAL DISTANCES

I Willie Unforgiven. we are—
I Near to sin ''

My sin is ever befoi
ole " (Psalm Ii 3)

2 Far from God " The Lord •s f ,r
from the wicked '' (Prey x 29) ''1 hc
that are far from thee shall perish '' (Ps'ilnt
lxxiii 27)
II. When Forgiven, we are—

1 Far from our sins as far
east is from the west, so far hath
moved our transgressions from us
ciii 12)

as die
I-ic re-
(Psa liii

2 Near to God " Now in Christ Je-u,
y 'eho somet'"e '—e'-e fnr off Ire mItIL
nigh by the blood of Christ " (Epli ii 13)

Hide not Thy face far from me, put liii
lily servant away ,n angr, Thou h-'st by.'
my help, leas e me not, neither forsihe 5,Ie,
O God of my salvation ' (Psalm xx. ii 9)

CUPIST AND THE TONGUE.

Cnoitus,

Treacherous Psalm lxxiii 9
Offensive Psalm lxx.imi 36
Naugoty Pro.erbs xvii 4
Grievous Psalm In 2
Untameabie James iii 8
Es ii Psalm I 19, Psaim cxl 3

The Ruled Member of the good (redi ciii' if
by Christ's precious blood)
Tamed Pro.erbs xv 4
Ope'n'e Proerbe x. 2
New Mark xsi 17
Good Proverbs a 20
Useful P'o"e'ts xx 15
Efficient Proverbs xvi 1, Macc x 20

The Words of Jesus: '' But I say univ
you, that e.ery idle t ord tb-mt men sli ill
speak, they shall give account thereof iii miii
day of judgment For by thy words Iliiiii
shalt be justified, and by thy words tlm,,ii
shalt be condemned " (Matt xii 36- 37)
—E F H

THE WAY OF SALVATION,
(John L 9)

1 A simple vay—"l am the door
2 A safe way—" By Me
3 A sufficient way—" if any man enter
4 A sure way—" He shall be saved
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Sunday1 Dec 6th Din,el ii 14-24
The light dit elleth with H ins

(verse 22)
1 he light dii eii' ttah God There-

fore in His light we c in see light Per-
fect light is only found in God In man
there is da'kn,2ss and dussn Dawn con-
sists of the mingling of light and dark-
ne5s Rys of light with rem-iining
d idsness dscr,bcs hi. condition of dawn
Such are most men Same things they
know -md sy are good, but other things
are not Man en it help us partniiy
God helps us perfectly lbe dawn ad-
'ice we get from men frequently muddles
us But the dnylignt aet ice we get from
God sends us forward in a safe pith
\Ve need light—light upon our daily
problems To tvisoni sli ill we go We
will go to God Light dwelleth w itls
Him D mid obt-siised God's light hy
asking for it—\ e do the same

Monday, Dec. 7th Dnniel ii 25-35
I have found a man of the captives

of Judah " (terse 25)
Daniel beiuged t a capt.e people,

but there was knowledge with him that
did not belong to his captors Physical
p's't'o" does not go5ern spiritual knot-
ledge Circumstances do not necessarily
decide enlightenment David was tlse
younget of his brethren, yet he was tne
chosen of God Joseph was cast into
a pit and a prison, yet God was wit]]
hun John was banishee to tae isle of
Patmos, yet he knew more about heaven
than anyone Bunyan w is kept in g iol
for fifteen years, yet ne enjoyed God's
blessing in a manner denied to his
gao'ers God is known better in many
a cotiage than in many a mansion The
sert nit girl ho sleeps in the attic aiay
know far more nbout Christ than the
mistress who sleeps in the best room To
be a ns in of Coil is far better than
beusg a mail of v.e Ith A slave who
knows God is richer than a Nebuchad-
nezzar who does not know Him

Tuesday, Dec. 8th. Daniel ii 36-49
'I he God of henten (shall) set up a

kingdom which 5h,fl net er be des''o ed''
(verse 44)

1 he kingdoms of the world will cease,
hut the kingdom of God shall endure
for ever No e irthly mail has yet been
found cnpabie of goterntilg all men
Men h'we estab1,cied "act lciugdoms, but
other men have opposed them, and ul-
timately the ot erthrow has taken place
But C-ed has got I-Is hcascnly Man lie
done is able to gotern all men Satan
is trying to find a man His mm will
b. Ant,christ But \ntichrisr wili tragi-
cally Inil 1-fe will he acclaimed a suc-
cess for a time Men will announce that
the solunon of tvorld affairs has oeen
found But kntichrist's rule will crash

"5 all other rule has crashed 1 he ruie
0! the future belongs to the Man of
Calvary I lie Christ of the Cross sways
the future Vi hen we crosi n Christ with
many crowns, we put our crowns upon
tlse one Head that still neter lose them

Wednesday, Dec 9th Daniel iii 1-12
They serte not thy gods, "0' '-'or-

ship the golden ussage which thou h-st
set up '' (verse 12)

A golden im ge is attractite The
people of 13-ibs Ion were quite willing to
worship it, but the people of God—
Slsaejracis, i\ii-sls ich and Abed-nego—--tvere
'lot willing If you don L follow the
crow ii they will not like it The voice
of the people should be su f!icient for us

people s-iy But golden imtges and
popul ir opinion don't attract those "ho
Is ice seen Christ and heard His voice
A go!diis un-sge exnlts man But it is
man tb-it his es ilted man We prefer
to worship the \lan tthom God has ex-
alted Don't be afraid to displease the
crowd Your en in iger m-iy expect you
as his typist to attend the fancy-dress
ball he his arranged If you belonged
to the Babylon of tlsis world you might
But rensember although you are in Baby-
lon you are not of it

Thursday, Dec 10th Daniel iii 13-23
Our God whom we serve is able to

dc'' e' u5 from the burniag fiery fur-
nice (verse 17)

Naturally it is more pleasant to bow
oown before golden image than to be
ut mm a Gory furnace But if we bow

tlow n before a golden anage there is
no one like unto the Son of Man who
stands with us But if we are ready for
the fiery furnace for conscience' sake,
then we shill fiusd alongside One who is
indeed tlse Son of Man Modern fiery
furnaces are different to those of Daniel's
day The office, the shop, the school,
and eten the home can become a fiery
furnace to those who, not counting the
cost, insist upon doing God's will
Shadrach, \leshach and Abed-nego got
to know mote about God in ihe fiery
furn ice than out of it So shall we
Character is made by fire, not by gold

Friday, Dec. 11th Daniel ui 24-30
'1 hen Sh-sdrach, Meshach, and Abed-

"eg" came ford, of the midst of the
fire '' (verse 26)

God neter leaves His children in the
fire There is aiways a time when they
come forth When they come forth they
are lesoss d from the fetters that bind
them Many a man of God is fettered
before he passes into the fire He is
bound with the fetters of self-confidence
and worldly ambition But the fire burns
the fetters Vie net er realise just hiatt

much 'it e are fettered until we sre e- s-a
into the fire But "lien fetter -slit
fetter is burnt through and fails from us
'hen we realise how much self had e"-
tered into our life Vie don't like the
fire, but fire burns the ropes, separates
ihe dross from the goid, a"d rneits t'a
iron The discipline of faith is alt', ay
foilisw ed by the rest of faith

Saturday, Det 12th. D intel, it i-is
I Nebuchndnezzar was at rest in mine

h suse I s'sw i dream which madi.
nse afraid '' (verses 4 and 5)

'A hen people an at rest they nttet
know hsow sesois they may see some-
thing that will make them afraid Rest
c-in be suosmariy disiurbed We go
t seep in peace, but the post nec
niorisin my bring us letters that mak'
us a fri id Re 1 f-i tb sates us from the
fe ir of use future Fear and fi ii h cais—
nat lit e iesgi ther The f sub <if Coil
is",cr fe its I aols cnn smile at e\ery
emergencs bit use it knows that Gad
,ihitats ni uses the ii nih of men 0,
praise i-inn and he rem under of w rails
He reci r ins F nih in God is faith us
hi, oust ho is i5P5 er mien by 'u'p''s

God alit its foresees anti fore-prepares
u who hate no faith in God are al—

'5 ar seig hugs t it make thc,i
atra id But those w so trust in God will
oisly fe-it when I-ic fe-its—and that is
"0' e'

Spiritual Sleep.
A dear old deacon in a former

church abnays t',ent to sleep with-
in ten minutes If I could keep
him awake fteen minutes I felt
my Sermon was a success He
comforted me by saying that he
could uaderstand me just as ttell
asleep as he could awake, and lii,
wife confirnwcl it, for she sa,d that
even tthen he seemed to he sound
asleep he was taking in the ser-
mon The difficulty with him tas
that he was so tremendously at-
tive during the 'iteek—up at si-t
o'clock, at his office all day, latc
at work, and all tIc time tsas svor-
rying and working, so that when
he became quiet anrl comfortable on
Sunday he naturally went to sleep
But I neter heard of him going
to sleep in his office or t',hcn
striking a bargain in real estate
He Deter went to sleep when tIn-
ing something Inactivity is a
sign and cause of sleep

If you will make up your mind
to be doing something as well as
receiving, doing all the time, yoti
are not apt to become drowsy, you
will keep stitiC a'it ake spirirual I>
—A C Divon

The Scnpture Union Daily Portions Meditations by PERCY 0 PARKER
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Christmas Gifts.
'Wc have arris ccl at the gift

season We hate started to think
of our circle of friends and the
presents ss e shall send to them
\Ve suggest that the human gift
should remind the recipient of the
Divine Gift Our gift can be of
such 0 cli,ii arter that it vill con-
strain men to think of the Lord
Jesus Clii ist and His v, onderful
poster For this reason ste do not
hesitate to call attention to the
publications of our osvn Elim Pub-
lishing Co We are delighted that
i yearly increase in these publica-
tions is taking place The Pub-
lishing Co is run for the glory of
God It is run in order that the
Kingdom of God shall bc extended
Tne publications are designed to
make men anti women think of
Jest's Cii st Then v by not give
books as Clii istmas gifts7 Do you
V. isli someone to l now about the
Elim w ork and its extension 2
Then give them the hook, George
Jeff reys—a Ministry oj the Miracu-
loin Do you svan t an absolutely
recent publication' Then give
them Pasior Boulton's new book
entitled, I ove'c Miracles We
could g is e an extended list, but
spae forbids Our Publishing Co
will, hones er be cry pleased to
send y (in a catalogue of their pub—
1IL nOuns, if sOt will 'a r.te to them
at Pa i k Crescent, Claphani Park,
Lou (Ion S IV 4

Storms and Tests.
Rccc\Ti a great storm raged

along the south coast of England.

The wind and waves were far
above normal—e'.en a stormy nor-
mal We saw some of the wreck-
age of the storm Many hundreds
of pounds damage was done to
the sea fronts, bungalows and
summer huts Bungalows and
huts were smashed and overturned
We saw one 'ahich had been blown
completely 05cr, leasing the fur-
niture that had once been stithin
exposed to the 'aeather Houses
b011t near to the sea front had
their front gardens spoiled by the
shingle that "as washed into them
We stere, hosseser, specially in-
tt rested in noticing that large num-
bers of summer huts stitlistood the
storms while their near neighbours'
svcrc severely damaged W
noticed that the huts " hich had
founditions uithstood the storm
those that were without were
greatly spoiled It simply reminded
us again that in our lives at any
time totally unexpected storms
may arise If 'ne are to veatlici
the storm then our foundation must
be sure It" 11 be well for us as
we close this year and approach
another, to test our foundations
Are our foundations firmly fixed in
Christ, the lising \Vord, and the
Bible, the written Word2 If so
V. e need not fear the storms that
lie ahead TATe shall be tested, nc
know But v,e shall triumph The
Rock of Ages and the Book of
\ges are both foundations that still
weather every storm of 1932 and
after

How to Increase your Gifts
without cost to Yourself

ALL those ssho make gifts to the
iirork of the Elim Foursquare
Gospel Alliance, and who are In-
come Tax payers, sull be pleased to
knoss that on regular gifts it is
possible for us to increase the
amount by a sum equal to the
Income Tax that has been paid on
the gift This should be of interest
to a large number of our readers,
as under the recent Finance Act
sc many more are nosy liable to
pay Income Tax At the present
rate of Income Tax, it is possible
for us to add 6/8 to every £1 given
under this scheme Those svho are
interested should write to the Sec-
retary 20, Clarence Road, Clap-
ham Park, London, S W 4,

Femng the Shadows.
Somesvhere one has read of thc

child whom Nurse had frighteneil
with the shadows of the garden, an
unforgiveable folly, though she ssas
seeking to keep the child sv,thin
bounds, and therefore from the
dangers which iay beyond the bor-
ders of the garden But it was a
sinful business none the less, for
after a time the little girl became
obsessed stith fear concerning all
that lay beyond the hedges of he,
own garden plot In reality, be-
yond these borders were flowers
and fruits rich beyond compare and
freely acccss1ble to her, had she
sought them One day her eldei
brother took the nurse's place and
sought to entice the child to run
through the hedge into the neigh-
bouring garden She cried out,
in the grip of a mortal fear She
could not belies e that the nurse's
stories were only idle stories, that
there was nothing to fear through
the shadows Then the brother
asked her if she stould believe that
there was no danger if he went
through the hedge and came back
It was not difficult, then, for t1ii
child to take his hand and wall
boldly through "5at had been
house of terror, into the sunlight
of a glorious garden beyond

So Jesus, our Elder Brother as
well as our Lord, tempted in all
respects as we are, faced for us
the terrors of death, tested for us
it5 b1tterness, and came back fror
the shadows to tell us that the
grate could become simply oui
nearest stay home, our pathway in-
to a large life

Do not yield to discouragement
no matter how sorely pressed or
beset you may be in c,rcun,stances
A discouraged soul is helpless He
can neither resist the wiles of the
enemy himself, sshile in this state,
nor can he presail in prayer for
others

Flee from esery symptom of this
deadl1 foe as you would flee from
a viper And be not slosv in turn-
ing your back on it, unless you
want to bite the dust in bitter
defeat

The Cross is the source of
spiritual health.

EDITORIAL
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AS we meditate upon this verse of scripture we
no longer wonder at the strange title of the
entire prophecy,

" The burden of the Word
of the Lord to Israel by Malachi " Surely such a
message would weigh heavily upon the messenger
ol Jehovah, but if He would be true to God and to
thc people ho were depriving themselves of God's
best, he must faithfully transfer the burden to the
people

7 he question is asked by God " Will a man rob
God2 " Many might evade such a question or ex-
tuse themselves by boldLy affirming, I have ne'ser

stolen from God, and how is it
possible to take anything from
Him by force2 It might help
us when we realise that the
original rendering of the word
rob is " defraud " We thus
see how it is possible to defraud
God of what is His by right
If this question had becn ad-
dressed to the unsaved we would
rediiy agree, knowing so we11
that each day the sinner lies
apart from God lie is defraud-
ing Him of time, talents and
Ioe, but God was dealing with
a people whom He had restored,
and upon whom He had lavished

H,s lovingkindness This start1'ng, heart_searching
question was wrung from the heart of God and ad-
dressed to priest and people It was the need of
the hour. God knew all else was useless, hence the
burning question Is there not a great need in the
professing church to-day for messengers who will so
live in communion with their God that they too
\v'll know the burden of His great heart of love, and
thus lovingly lead the people to see where they have
failed7

The answer ic given by God '' Yet ye hase
defrauded Me " This question could not be avoided,
and we find that God Himself gives the answer to
His own question, fearing that the people might ex-
cuse themselves and thus heap sin upon sin How
well we remember a time when God could charge
us with lawlessness—we dare not, cou1d rot deny
it—when we were guilty of the sin of rejecting His
Son, and we could not defend ourselves The an-
swer He gave was in the form of a charge—" Ye
have defrauded Me '' But what can we as the
children of God say to this charge when it comes
from the One who knows the very secrets of our
hearts'

The charge came as a surprise " But ye say,
Wherein have we defrauded Thee? '' These people
were ignorant of this grievous offence They were
shocked when the charge was delivered Would we

be very surprised if the heavenly Accountant were to
send us in a statement which revealed all ve had
ignorantly held back from God7 Many are uncon-
scious of this wrong Surety it is the responsihility of

EVERY FAITHFUL MINISTER

t') enlighten God's people concerning this matter, yet
how few do so I am reminded of the story of a
certain stately-looking brother who was to be seen
each Lord's Uay morning making his way Into his
usual pew in the little chapel Sitting well back in
a comfortable poston .t vas his custom as the
usher came his way to drop twopence on the plate
With a contented smile he would say, " Oh well,
that's another week's rent for heaen '' It sounds
amusing, yet is it not the sad attitude which so mans
adopt in their manner of giving to God2

The charge is explained by God—'' In tithes
Nothing is ieft undone by God He neer accusc
of some failure and then leaves the accused one to
grope blandly to find a 'TMay out We have it be-
fore us clearly that the failure of this people was the
withholding of the tithe As we read back in the
Law we see how many promises God made to His
people, all of which were conditional On Mount
Sinai God commanded Moses concerning the titlic
which was to be holy unto Himself

And au the tithe of ihe land, whether of the seed of the
land, or of the fruit of ihe tree, is the Lord's, it is holy
unto the Lord (Lev xxvii 30)

Tithing was not so much a challenge to generosity
as it was to faith It "as a test of faith which proved
the promises of God, and which revealed the heart
of the people They had used this holy thing foi
themselves and so defrauded and dishonoured God
Whenever tithing is mentioned there are some who
endeavour to evade their responsibility with thesc
words, " Was not tithing a command given for those
under the Law only2 " No tithing was

NOT CREATED BY THE LAW,

but recognised by it We read (Genesis xiv 20) of
the patriarch Abraham giving tithes to Melchisedek
Rather we would say, If a tenth were due under the
Law, how much more should we gi'.e in this blessed
day of grace2 Others sometjmes say, " I cannot
afford to tithe " Shall we put it another way, and
say you cannot afford not to tithe2 Can you afford
to forfeit all the promises which God gives to all
those who thus honour Him2 (Prov iii 9, 10) If
we are in debt, the way out is to pay God first, and
He will not cause us to be put to shame Some time
ago a young man was in debt He vwas almost dis-
tracted, and threatened with disaster Jn his distress
he turned to the Word of God and upon opening it
he read Malachi iii 8, and saw at once the reason
for his condition, Making a great effort he gave to

"Will a Man rob God?"
By Mrs. W. G. CHANNON

IVill a man rob God2 Yet ye have robbed Me But ye say, Wherein have we robbed Thee2 In tithes
and offetings —Malachi iii 8

Mrs W C channon
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God, and in a short time his debts were paid, and
hQ was a prosperous business man Others are heard
t) say, All I have is His '' Is this slip-shod hit-
or-miss way glorifying to God2 All in general and
nothing in particular One wonders what would hap-
pen if a similar phrase were used to the grocer or
any other tradesman who came for the payment of his
bill at the close of the week It is therefore evident
that God is put ott with words which ue would be
ashamed to address to man A God of order has
clearly shewn us a methodical way of giving to Him
(I Cor xvi 1, 2)

The charge flwre fully explained In tithes and
offerings " Not only in tithing did this

PEOPLE DEFRAUD GOD,

but in offerings also Whatt Did they not gic
to the offerings2 Yes, but they gave only that which
they could do w'thout This offering mentioned by
God was the heave offering," and was used in
connection with the erection of the Tabernacle (Exodus
xxv 2, xxxv 24) It was their freewill offering, and
they gae to God the sick, the lame and the blind
An outward show void of sacrifice, prompted only by
a sense of duty A rigid form which was insulting to
a God of lose Would He acccept such2 Not It
grieved Him, and tied His hands, so tnat the people
gradually departed from Him Already the shops are
displaying their Christmas stock Many are plan-
ning to gi've presents to friends, and we know the
better the gift we gise, so the greater the joy sse have
in presenting it What about our gifts to God7 Is
He not our best Friend' Has He not bestowed the

greater lose " upon us in giving His best2 If sve

thought of the sacrifice made by God when He freeR
gave His only Son, would not our hearts condemn
us, in that we hold back part of the price' Vvli,ii
shall we say to these things, and what shall sse do

The remedy is given by God Bring ye all tlic
tithes into the storehouse '' If we willingly and
gladly bring all the tithes into the treasury of heaven,
great will be the interest given by our heasenly
Father, the Giver of every good and perfect gilt
Look at the reward meat in the house of God to
feed the stars ing souls of others A present proof
of God's posser and blessing '' Prove Me oos
He 'vill

OPEN THE WINDOWS OF HEAVEN

now, and pour out the blessing An overflowing
blcssing 5hch ssll reach further than our Ilni
minds can estimate Cides, towns, sillages, and
heatheo lands are crying out for somethiog to
lighten their darkness, and satisfy their hungi y,
yearning souls Only One can do ths, He sshoni
we know as Jesus Christ our Saviour, Healer, Bap-
tiser, and Coming King There is a part for esci
child of God to play in this great ssork Let us .ill
realise how much depends upon us If we defraud
God, We rob the needy, we shut the windows of
heaven, and more than this, grieve His great heart
(if eternal lo e

S i'. our, thy dying In' e 1 hou gayest me,
Niir ch,,uid I oglt ,thhnld, my Lord, fro" Tl'ec,
Ln lose my soul would bow,
i\l y he ,rt fulhi its sow
Sonic offering briiig 1 lice now,

Snrueiliiag for I hee

Faith
IF I were rich in faith I could no more be poor,

for faith is God's gold key that opens every door,
no towering mountain, though it fill the space

around, can block the Christian's path when simple
faith is found

Faith does not rest its gaze on what the world-
ling sees, faith looks at things unseen, and always
counts on these Faith does not weep because the
mountain standeth there, faith knows that God can
make it vanish in the air

Faith knows our heavenly Father never travels
late, faith always sings and smiles, and settles down
to wait faith knows the perfect moment wilj at
lasi arrive, when God will provc to all that He is
still alive

Faith grows within the shade, and blossoms in
the dark, faith does not need the morning sunshine
like the lark Faith sings within the clouds, it
does not fear the night, faith knows that when God's
time arrives it will be light

Faith praises God, although it does not under-
stand, faith trusts in God, although it cannot feel
His hand. Faith knows that God is there, observ-

iiig es cry act , ta,th does not doubt, but trusts tlti
great eternal Fact

Faith may be sery sick, but faith cannot be sail,
faith may be strangely weak, but even then is glad
faith knows that sickness, weakness, a11 will fly
away when God puts dowp His finger on our moital
clay

Faith can be brave when all around are full of
fcar, fa1th knows that Friends, not enemies, are the
most near faith surely knows the Father, Son, and
Holy Ghost are nearer than the persecuting, godless
host

Faith knoss that faith like this is not obti,niil
from earth, faith knows such trust must have a U ue
and heavenly birth Such faith is not by soulisli
effort self—attained , faith comes from God—from
Him the gift must be obtained

Give us this living faith, we cry to Thee, de,u
Lord no gold of earth can such a priceless gift af-
ford I "ill no longer seek to purchase it from
Thee, I simply ask, for Christ's dear sake, Lord,
give it unto me, "—P G P



NOVEMBER 7tii—the appointed day for tile
opening of the new Elim House of Healing
Mist and fog lie over hill anti da1e in the

northern counties, but at Glossop, ere the visitors
arrive1 the weather clears, and the setting sun
lightens up the heasy clouds with a deep fringe of
glory, and gladdening beams fall aslant the western
windows of " Bethraplia,'' happy reminder of tile
rays of

THE SUN OF RIGHTEOUSNESS

which, se trust, will again shine into this home of
prayer and peace

The portals are flung open as Piincipal Jefireys
and the Revisal Party draw up, with othet ears, in
a little procession, and sery soon a large croisci of
distant and neighbouring friends arc pressing in fill-
ing the reception rooms, hail and staircase, anti all
receiving a gracioos welcome from Miss Barbour,
Mrs Howton, and Pastor and Mrs Coffin How
the place has been transformed through the labours
ol Miss Barboor and her devoted band of workers,
and of Mr Renshaw, one-time Police Inspector of
Glossop, brother of Mrs. Howton, wl,o has alway,
stood by her and has now been assisting the Prin-
cipal and Miss Barbour most indefatigably and sym-
pathetically How hard they hase all worked to get
the house in order in such an amaJingly short time,
and how home-like and comfortable it has bceiime
What loving thoughts can be traced behind the pre-
paration in esery room fo make each indisidual guest
happy and eosy 1 What a cheerful household we
find ourselves among i

Downstairs all is stir and bustle, and visitors are
still coming in Here and there we come across
members of Pastor Howton's flock, and there are
many who have been added to the Church by the
preaching of the blessed truths of the Gospel during
the recent campaign of Principal Jeffreys Here
comes along our

YOUNG FRIEND

who used to be carried daily into the pew under the
pulpit awaiting the touch of the Lord upon those
poor crippled legs Now she is walking, with as-
sistance, through the hail and into the dining room
to greet our Principal On the stairs stands a little
girl who, from birth, had had a paralysed hand

Shake hands, darling, with Mrs Jones, and shew
her what Jesus has done for you ", and our sister
from %Vales receives quite an impressive squeeze.

Happy-faced people gather around the tea tables,
relay after relay is ministered to, and later are all
packed together for the little sen ice, not to dedicate
the house to the Lord, for that had been done
twenty-sesen years ago, by the late Res R Hoss-
ton, but for its re-opening in the faith that the
Lord will once more abundantly bless His tsork
therein

Choruses are song, Pastor Coffin offers prayer
and praise, Alderman Dearden ioices his gratitude
to God in a little speech , Mrs Howton tells us a
little more about her beloved husband's life and
ministry, which the Lord so signally blessed in for-
mer years, and of her own joy and contentment in
alt that the Lord has been doing recently, and will
do in the future

Now the Principal is asking us all to follow him
in the reading of that priceless gem, Psalm xci
irid under the illumination of the Holy Spirit, it
seems richer than eser " I neier saw so much in it
before," says one lover of the \Vord, and others ex-
press similar thoughts It is a time of joy and
uplift, and of real

FAMILY FELLOWSHIP

At the close of the meeting a telegram is read
I comes from an assemblage of dear ones at Elim
Woodlands, the College at Clapham. and its mes-
sage is one of greetings with the promise of
Haggai ii 9 " The glory of this latter house shall
be greater than of the former, saith the Lord of
Hosts and in this place I will gise peace

An answering telegram is sent ' Oh, that men
would praise the Lord for His goodness, and for His
wonderful works to the children of men " Truly
this is the prevailing song in our hearts to-day

Looking back, the chief impression which remains
with the svriter is of the presence of One who was
standing and moving among us during happy hours
He was truly the Master of Ceremonies as ever He
was at the marriage in Cana of Galilee

In the wonderful work of the campaigns we have
indeed living pictures of the ploughing up of the
fallow ground, the sowing of the precious seed, and
the reaping of the glad harvest, But in the open-
ing of " Bethrapha

" there was an earnest of the
glad harvest home, when we shall hate tile fulness
of His Presence, and rejoice in His deep joy in the
ingathernig of His family—all one in Him Hal-
lelujah 1
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Opening of New Elitn Tabernacle
and "Bethrapha" Healing Home

On Saturday, November 7th, Principal George Jef/reys officiated at the opening (under the auspices of
the Rum Alliance) of the late Pastor Richard I-low ton's Chinch and Healing Honie in Glossop Both
the church building and " Bethrapha

" were besieged by enthusiastic crowds Alderriiaa Dearden of
Rochdale, Pastor Algernon Coffin, the Revival Party, and Ministers of the RUm Alliance were present at
the opeang sertices A week's Convention followed, when Pastors Jewitt (Leeds). Barton (Bradford).
Kitching (Sheffield), Hilliard (South port), Fielding (London), and Mrs George Kingston (Leigh-on-
Sea) niinistered Throughout the week there were packed congregations in the grip of Holy Ghost
revival The following report of the opening of ' B ethrapha " it by Miss Alice Watkins
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God is Enough
THE last and greatest lesson the soul has to

learn ,s the fact that God, and God alone,
is enough for all its needs This is the

lesson that all His dealings with us are meant to
teach, and that is the crowning discotery of our
whole Christian life GOD IS ENOUGH

Most Christians have, I suppose, sung more often
than they could count, these words in one of our
must familiar hymns—

1 hou, 0 Christ, art all I nil,
\[urc th in all in Thee I rino

But I doubt if alt of us could honestly say that the
words have expressed any

REALITY IN OUR EXPERIENCE.
Christ has not been all we want \Ve hate wanted
fertent feeling about Him, or realizations of His
presence with us, or an interior revelation of His
lose, or else \se hate demanded satisfactory schemes
of doctrine, or successful Christian work, or some-
thing of one sort or another, beside Himself, that
"ill constitute a personal claim upon Him Just
Christ Himself, Christ alone, without the addition
of any of our experiences concerninQ Him has not
been enough for us, in spite of all our singing, and
we do not esen see how it is possible that He could
1)0 enough

The Psalmist said in those old days, My soul,
wait thou only upon God for my expectation is froni
Him " But now the Christian says, My soul,
wait thou upon my sound doctrines, for my expecta-
tion is from them '' , or, My soul, wait thou on
my good frames and. feelings, oi upon my righteous
works, or upon my fertent prayeis, Or upon my
earnest stri ing, for my expectation is from these
To wait upon God only, seems one of the most unsafe
things they can do, and to hate their expectation
from Him alone like

BILILDING ON THE SAND

They reach out on every side for something to
depend on, and, not until everything else fails, will
they put their trust in God alone George Macdonald
says liVe Took upon God as our last and feeblest
resource We only go to Him when we have no-
where else to go And then we learn that the storms
of life have driven us, not upon the rocks! but into
the desired Haven

No soul can be really at rest until it has given up
all dependence on e'.erytriing else, and has been
forced to depend upon the Lord alone As long as
our expectation is from othei things, nothing but
disappointment awaits us Frames and feelings may
change with our changing circumstances, doctrines
and dogmas may be upset, Christian work may
conic to nougnt, prayers may seem to lose their
fervency, promises may seem to fail, everything we
hate beliesed in or depended upon may seem to be
swept away, and only God is left—just God

We say sometimes, If I could only line a promise
to fit my case, I could then be at rest " But promises

may be misunderstood or misapplied, and, at the
moment when we are leaning our full 'weight upon
them, they may seem to fail us utterly But the
Promiser, "ho is behind His promises, and
infinitely more than His promises, can neser fail no
change The little child does not need to have an
promises from its mother to make it content, it li.is
its mother herself, and she is enough Its niotlier
N better than a thousand promises In our liighc,t
ideal of love or friendship, promises do not ente,
One party may love to make promises, jUst s oui
Lord does, but the other party does not need them
the personality of lover or friend is better than all
their promises And should esery promise be wiped
out of the Bible we would still have God left, and
God would be enough

I do riot mean by this that we are not to hate
frames and feelings, or experiences, or reselations,
or good works, or sound doctrines We may liast
all of these, but they trust be

THE RESULT OF SALVATION,
and neter the procuring cause, and they can ne'cr
be depended upon as being any indication of ow
spiritual condition The3 are all things that conic
and go, and are dependent often upon the state of
our health, or the condition of our surroundings,
even sometimes upon the quarter of the wind Sonic
people, foi instance, can neser believe God loses
them when the wind is in the east And 1f we rclj
upon any of these things in the slightest degree as
the groundwork of our confidence or our joy. we aie
sure to come to grief What I do mean is that we
are to hold ourselses absolutely independent of them
all, resting only in the grand, magnificent fact thi,it
God is, noel that He is our Sat iour , with an mod
life that prospers just as well and is just ilS
triumphant without these personal experiences or
personal doings as it is with them

It is difficult to explain what I mean \Ve hate
so accustomed ourselves to consider the accompani-
ments of the spiritual life itself, that it is

HARD TO DETACH OURSELVES
from them We cannot think that the Lord can be
anything to us unless we find in ourselves something
to assure us of His lo e and His care And when
we talk about finding our all in Him, we generall'
mean that ye Rnd it in our feelings or our t,ew
about Him The truth is that what satisfies us is,
not the Lord, but our own feelings about the Lord
But we are not conscious of this, and consequentls
when our feelings fail, we think it is the Lord who
has failed, and we are plunged in darkness

As long as oui attention is turned upon oursel'sc"
and our own experiences, just so long is it turnctl
away from the Lord This is plain common sense
We can only see the thing we look at, and sh,li' we
are looking at ourselses we simply cannot behold
God " It is not that He hides Himself, He is
always there in full view of all who look unto Him
but if we are looking in another direction we cannot
expect to see Him.
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If we want to see God our interior questioning
must be, not of ourselves, but about Him 1-low
does God feel towards me? Is His love for me
warm enough2 Has He enough zeal? Does He
fee! my need deeply enough' Is He sufficiently in
earnest2 Altoough these questions may seem
irreveient to some, they simply

EMBODY THE DOUBTS
and fears of a great many doubting hearts, and they
only need to be asked, in order to prote the fact
that these doubts and fears are in themselves the

real irreverence We all know what would be the
triumphant ansers to such questions No doubts
could withstand their testimony, and the soul that
asks and answers them honestly will be shut up to
a profound and absolute contiction that God is and
must be enough

Therefore God is enough God is enough for
Time, God is enough for eternity God is enough

Only to sit and think of find,
On, what a )Oy it is'

To think the thought, to bri',thi the N ime,
I arih has no higher bliss

Children's Bible Educator
We are giving a prize every month br tile best answers

All children under htteen years of age may compete Wriie
the solution on a postcard, put your name and address on
the s me side and address he c"'d to P,zzle Editor, Lliin
Publishing Co , Ltd , Park Crescent, Clapharn Park, S %V 4

WORD SELECTION PUZZLE Fto-9 each of the pas-
<-ig,is of Scripture given below take the xt ord indicated by
ihe number in brackets after it, as for instance, (5th), (32nd)
(2lst) etc respecritely mea" that ,o, t.ke he 5th, 32nd,
or 21st word in the verse which the number follo', a, and so on

1he thirteen 'sords thus collected are the principal words
m a itonderfi 1 Divine proni i5e (t5 o,craes) ui tile miuote
of the Epistle to the Romans \ rite tiui thc two erscs, and
add the chap'er and verse numbers

I Thess ii 9 (5th) , I Cor 'Viii 4 (32nd) , Man n 4
(21st) , Luke vi 22 (13th) , Eph ti 12 (13th) II Cor is

10 (15d) , IL Pet ,, 4 (7th), II 'I rn i 12 (24th), Matt
21 (10th) , Lph in 18 (18th) , Eph ti 12 (11th)

Mark x' i 15 (18th) , Eph in 18 (lôih)
6, te are 48 words in die two compiete verses Use yotir

concordance if you wish
Solutions should arrive by first post Monday December liii

SOLUTION OF MISSIONARY RIDDLE, NOVEMBER 20th
Answer IL ICings v 2-4, Naam a,
Correct solutions were received from: Dorothy Baiton

Minnie Bingham, Stall i Cliii, Mary Cole, Hazel Greenwood,
Dihs Hale Joan Hill, fl in,fred 't Hoard, Mary Hurst,
I) it id Johnston, Join Kennedy Nessie McGrann , Ian McAnalty
Regia ild Martin, Mae NI 'nm , Mare Noble, Ethel Nuon
Es elyn \l Patter5oi' , Mei,,, Pipet , Nellie Rabbage , Toni
Ramsey , K,thleen Reeves, Nellie Robinson , J %%hiteheart,
Grace White , NE iriorie \% iltshire , Alfred Yardley

Crusadths' Earnest
FOURSQUARE BLESSING

Bournemouth (Pastor ,v I eM)
F mnian tel i '' 1 rely the saints at

Elmi 'I abtrnacle, \'ictoria Place, Spring-
bourn,', cdii etclnini this Joyous note
far God continues to bless the worl,.
her, I_i' e yeirs hi, e now rolled a" a)

since the open'ng
of the Iabernacle
praise God, the
eirlyreui al spirit
is still m untamed,
a,,d the old-tinu
Gispei is pro-
chimed in Holy
Ghost power God
c"tnall, seis
li is seal 0:i the
pre ci, ing of 1-I is
Word Oil t'vi) re-
cent I ord 's Days
i total of fise pro.cow, souls hit,.
professed salvation,
sshite backslider5

being restored
Pastor W Field n, their first lute,

and i number ni
(nd's pi opli liasa esperienced ihe Hip-
tisni of the Holy Ghost

%lmost es cry steele twoDivine heal-
ag sea, 'ces re held, and many are
proving the truth of the Word in
James v 14, and are praising Him
God's people too hase been mucn
blessed by a series of studies given by
the Pastor on The Christian Life
'1 hese have been very edifying, and ih"
n,eans of drawing inuly into closer
communion and walk with our Nfastei

Thc Crusaders are oomg is great work,
md it is nispiring to hear them render
the Gospel in song, cii, Saud ys [any
v,tio were not ,ibie to hear the great
Crusader Choir at the Crystal Palace were
privileged to hear sonic of those grand
hymns stnig by the Crusader bind

CRUSADER CAMPAIGN
L080S (Pastor T H J"w itt and Lvii,.

gelist G Miles) Does Christ really
satisfy tnuiig people'

The ansss er to this ques' ion his been
demonsir,ited in is try tI' mute manner,
during ten days' esaisgelist it cmnipaign
recently conducted by die Crusaders here

\\'ho could hisc bten left in doubt upon
the point, who had been pri ileged iii
see that platform full iii heaniing faces,
as night after night, by means of song,

testimony, and the preached Word, the
giorious Foursquare Gospel was pro-
claimed7

%'k'hat scenes of enthusiasm, what evi-
dence of Joy, what manifestations of
Holy Ghost pow er, were witnessed, as
at meetnig after meeting, the numbers
swelled of ihose who surrendered their
lives to the loving claims of the uplifted
Sic our, until no less than twenty pre-
cious souls had passed out of nature's
darkness into His most marvellous light

'1 ruly the soung people it Leeds i,ave
cause to praise and magnify God for
His blessing upon their efforts, whilst
they are encouraged to press f0r., a"d to
yet greater exploits in the N ame of then
risen Lord

ANSWERED PRAYER.
Eastbourne (Pastor S Gorman) Ihe

Lord is still blessing ,biindai,t 'y at ''e
Elm, faberi,atle, Hartfield Road Iii
these days of v,orld-w ide distress the
saints praise lii"' hat p'ayers regardig
unamployment and other problems are be-
nag wonderfully answ ered, md, bless the
N,n,e of Join-, siii, ire still being
won for the Kingdom

Dung Pastor and Mrs Gorman's

— - -

)15
AMPAIGN AND

CON VENTION BLESSINGS
Endeavour—8erean Bible Study—Gracious Healings
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absence on holiday, Pastor Kitching had
charge of this assembly, his ministry
be'ng bicssed the saving of precious.
souls and the reconsecration of saints to
the service of the Master

lh blessag "as expeierced fror
the \ ord ministered by Pastor Robin
son during a brief tisit to this his home
tuwn

On a recent Sund iy etening, after
a powerful discourse by Pastor Corman,
fit signiflcd thcir acceptancc of Jesus
as S iviour To Him be the glory

BiBLE BLESSINGS
Hove (Miss G M Edwards) Praise

God for H is f-i ithfulness He is richly
b't ss ing the ministry of \l iss Edtt ards
who is in cli irge at ihe I I im 1 bern ide,
Poril md Rn il since P isinr Kiiching
left to labour in another p ,rt of God's
vineyard

Receaiiy a " eei: o pray e—" 's he''t,
to wait upon God for the n.' ival of His
work, and truly the Lord has answ ered
o5.r prayers 1 h Crusnjers v,s,ted all
the houses in the icini'y of the 1 iber—
nacle, giving a" ay ' I tangels,' and
tendcrng ii hearty nis tat'uii to th0
meetings

List Sunday after the preaching of
the Word one precious soul came out on
the Lord's side

1 he Thursday Bible readings on ihe
Holy Spirit are proving a great biess-
ing and help to all

REVIVAL CAMPAIGN AT
CHELMSFORD.

The blessing ot God has indeed been
manifested in Chelmsford during the
campaign conducted by Pastor and Mrs

Woodhead (Leigh-on-Sea) The
campaign "as to last for three weeks,
but we are no" in ihe fifth week and
the showers are s ill falling 1 he meet-
ings held every night have been well at-
tended At the time of this repnrt
tat elt e souls hate been s ned, wanderers
hate returned, and nineteen hate been
bantised in the Holy Spirit, in the old-
fashioned way 1 he ministry of the
Pastor has been greaily appreciated, also
the solos ab'v rendered by Mrs J
\Voodhead A greater interest has been
created in the Foursquare Gospel in
Chelmsford and the saints are yet be-
lieving that great things shall be accom-
plished On a recent Monday Pastnr
'nd Mrs C J E K'ngcton paid a visn
to the campaign Pastor Kingston gate
the Word during the evening service
'Ik,s "as a fea", a"d ore s'u1 su"e"-
dered to the claims of Christ at the close
Evangelist E Dunk paid a visit one
Wednesday, aid gate a Gospel address
Pray that the revival m ty continue

ELIM CONVENTION.
Leigh-on-Sea (Pastor 3 Woodhead)

'Wonderful times of blessing and feastini!
on rich spiritual things ivere experienced
at Elim Hall, Glendale Gardens, on the
occasion of the [dim Contention re-
cently Two great services were con-
ducted, Pastor G Kingston being chair-
"'a" ' each sett 'c- Peeegeist 1

Dunk (Hockley) gate an tnspiring ad-
dress from I Kings xvni which was
folLated by a soia o"d a very encnurag-

ing message from ?il is Fereday (Great
W ikering) Miss Fereday's message
was taken frnm the same chapter as
Mr Dunk's, this again shewing thar
God was speaking with no uncertatia
seu'l lss Feett ' to'd of the "-a)
God was blessing the newly established
assembly at Great Wakering Pastor
\Vnodhead, ,s.t,ng froa, the campaign
at Chelmsford, gate a short account of
the Lord's hlessing there

RefreshmeuLs were pros idcd by the
Leigh assembly & ministerial confer-
ence followed, atiended by the pastors
intl et angelists ,mf the East Essex
Churches at whit ii time was g it en to
pra er fellow ship nd business 1 lie
et ening service at HI be et er remeinbereci
as a tune of ret it,il blessing I he first
message at is very ibly deIi ered by
Pastor C J F Kingston, his subj cci
being The Feasts, and truly his me,—
sage was ,, Ic ist Other speakers Iso
addressed the Cnnc ention

1 hree souls yielded to the clainms of
Christ, and many testified to being healed
after benig prayed far this Conten-
tion has proted a blessing in Leigh and
district

ANNIVERSARY SERVICE
Hocklej, Essex (Esangelst G DUnk)
1 he annit ersart set' ices were con-

dut ted at this asseni bly un a recent
Sunday, and toni nined on the Mood iy
1 he spealcer at all the three Sondiy ser-
'ices "as Pastor G Kingston, whose
mnmmstry "as a rico blessing to all at hi,
attended Items "crc rendered during
the day by Sunday school and Elim
Cadets The han was foil on the Sun-
d iy etening Mr Lloyd of Hadleigh
was the speaker on Monday God has
been blessing this assembly of late, and
has honoured the untiring efforts of
Lvangelist L Dunk iwo souls were
sa' ed on a recent Sunday Meetings
hate been commenced at Rochford bt
Ptangcltst Dunk, and he hopes to set
a real Foursquare assembly established
in this place soon

THE FIRST MILESTONE.
Eating (Pastor J Kelly) The assem-

bly meeting at Cranmer Hall, Cranmer
Avenue. is still naalcing excellent pro-
gress Hating arri' ed at the first mile-
stone of their history, the friend',
celebrated their first annitersary on
Tuesday, Notember 3rd last Proceeti-
ings commenced with a " faith tea," the
place being transformed into a pretty
tea hall wtth a number of small tables
arranged here and mere, tne tea benig
provided by the many friends as gifts
of thanksgiting to utid, and the whole
ot the arrangements being carried out
at iltingly by sever it of our sisters Ot er
100 sat down, not forgetting to send
some gifts in •ike kind to the sick and
poor, aad to Idlesworth Hospital A

reception service followed,
Pastor 3 Kelly presiding

1 he Secretary gate a most encourag-
ing report stating that 34 hid passed
through the waters of baptism while 92
new members had been received into fel-
I w sh'p a"d s'i" there i.ias
come As to the Building Fund, it was
stat.. d th it they already h id cm fair sum
to,, ,rd the fend wh,cl, tas still gro"-

nmg 1 he Pastor follitt td with an sit—
spir nig address fri/rn the cc tt, And you
Ii i_li I—li qmtkmnt'' speaking ot tb
pruiciples for at hich the h'oursquare Usia—
pet stood, he entph isised the point iii
sip ,r iii,n free-n iii u,irld, ihe I ito ii
dcnm ire ition hi tug lit unIt thraw a \fi,
hi mrola staging lii ht nm, Blest hi tlii

th it i,,,ds, ii' ti _ ga erimu rigi
Ii intl tif fi that slip iii 92 members, lol—
towed hs hearty Ii intlalm iltes ith si ti r il
n,enl,trm of ,iiI, r h,rs.le ,. hu ,,, r
Itreseat lie Ii istor it id Miss Ii nor
healnig ti stnmmi'n', nut ottr 20 other,
stiniil to iesiifsiliiti hey lid ho a
Iii di it or hi,1 i iota hi ut hi aliimg dnrotg
tiai si it, i lit it_itittil s1iirmtu it ,iiiiaims1iheri
pr oh ii Inrotigiusitit, oHl ihe nt uiotg

I toi i ii ilintlili ml floe t' ohm lii iris
pro—is to t_,oil

NEURITIS HEALED
Nottingham (I'istiar Vs Ci Gb nniin)
sister tt roes It is at iih joy I senil

my testimony sty iimg at hi it thi. Lord ii is
fr "ae I ri,, e years and hit

nmiiimilms I sullered 'a ith neuritis, at fuji
tluriimg the I itter p itt of tlaat time fur-
ther itfected mt iii ck from my right arm
uput atds I "as tnmable to use nmy arm
et en to lift a teapot fier readnmg iii
seterat healing5 nm tIme ' Lt angel,'' anti
slto personal y to set era] who b iii
be en he alt d, a request was sent to Pastor
Ch innoti at the City I emple, for prayer

he nt " e'e""'g se' 'cc in
\ugust this ye ir, I was called in to the
es ry at mere I' istor Channen laid h intla

'a, iad ,sIed C 'U to heal ni
lb nuk God ila it inspiring pria e'

wa, nm-,siri'd, and -nit. I was prayeil
fear, I ca, swig n, arm any way ,n
lift atis haag I feel better in every at iv,
mci laai,i no sign of neuritis now
idt-, Sn. it1i

Only Two Choices
Said an old salt tn a young appren-

tice \Iiii ri] a in iii o' at ar, my I
hi ri tiiilv o choices One's (Ititt

I he c,,imo ic iroe itt
ill ut_it tel iii,ins vnhm Coil Ji sn, ptit it
ii ,atlt at hi n Eli s itd '

I—Ic thi it"ii i5 it iii,,

Mrs Sneath.
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RISEN INDEED'
MEMORY TEXT. 'And rnj speech

and my preaching was not with enticing
words of man's wisdom, but in demon-
stration of the Spirit and of powpr
that your faith sitipuld not stand in the
wisdom of men, but in the power of
God.'—! Corinthians ii 4, 5
TEACHER'S NOTES

ithougli tile ro sdnig for to—U iy S les—
5)11 is taken from tile account of the
w ilk to Lnimaus, I think you would be
well auviseci to take tile franoworts of
your lesson from the reading of list
week, Mark xvi 9—20 1 here you will
nno tne tariou, appearings of the Lord
esus on the resurrect Ion morning tabu—

lated so that they form a fit e-finger exer-
else, and tot young or old this is al-
ways a good method to remember in'-
portan t things by, since the points fit
quite easily en the four fingers and the
thunlb of one of our hands I iking thena
isi the order of Mark xvi therefore, we
get these things He appeared

I To Comfort (read Mark x'i 9-11 anti
John xx 11-18)

Mary Magdalene was at the sepulchre
white it was yet dark (John xx 1) aol
after bringing the disciples remained thert.
rooted to the ground Others might re-
turn to their own homes, she could not
(John xx 10, 11) Her heart "as heavs
nod her eyes hid no place for anything
but that giping grite ood bc,.tes,.s F"
her not only had she lost the dearest
Friend, Deliverer and Protector that any
uornan couid h,, e, but it seemed as
though eten ihe dead were not to be
allow ed to rest in peace If her Lord

Os de"ied the rght to l,e, then at
least they might atlow His body to be
buried in a known gr t'e, and not
treated as that of a malefactor rhis
was her thought ps she gazed trans-
hxed at the grate, and éomfort was far
from her elioughts when [he Lord Jesus
drew near and "as mistakeil by her for
the gardener Notice those words, "Shi
turned herself back aoo saw Jesus sianti-
ing," because the letise shews that Jesus
had been standing there all the time,
only sue atO not see Him because her
eyes were upon the open tomb '1 hen
when speaking to Him she turns again
to the grave .nid has her back once more
to the lie ing Lord, for when He satd,

\I iry " we read again ihat ' she
turned herself," and said, " Rabboni
I lie Lord of all comfort at last with-
drew her e irtli—bound gre, and we tIn
not read that she turned to the grave
again Corn fort, resurrectioia cot-afort,
si reams froia tile risen Christ, only some
of us will turn away to he open tonib

sorrow', but nev6r forget tlidt it is

not as others that have no hope, be-
cue the '-esu'-ectian of Chr,st has
brought to us the word of comfort (I
ihess tv 13-18)

II To Convince (Mark xci 12, 13, and
to-d$y's lesson)

I ollow those tw o disciples along di
dusty road to Ln1oi us L heir cons ersa-
tion i"s a"y'h'rg bt br.ght Despo,-
dent and disappointed, they were going
home I heir dream seemed ended, their
kopes sh tercd, their three days waiting
a w ste of time, and when this stranger
who semed to know nothing about the
e,eats of this iassu'er, drew them out
in conversation—v e see how ei.erythiog
eems to point to the fact that these
two at least were about to gite up Tae
ord knee how real "as the need and

how precarious the situation and He
joins Ftimseif 10 toem as they taik and
ire sad 1' irst He leis them talk (oh,
how 'vise Ht is ill dealing with men I)
gets froiaa them their side ot the story,
aad then beguis to shcw theiaa their
mistolse From Moses, Isaiah, nod the
prophets He shesvs them that the path
marked out in the Stripture of truth for
the Christ was suffering and glory
What a Bible talk that must base been
in which He shewed them In all the
scriptures the things concerning Him-
self Hearts began to burn, feet ti, walk
quicker, eyes to gleam, and then in a
moment of fellowship they knew Him
They were eon' need by the Lord
through the 15 ord At once their steps
were ret raced to the city they h-id left
as they hastened to coils ey their glorious
good news to the others Are any of
us in a like condition Take a walk
hate a ialk, and thea listen to the Lord
through the Old testament Scriptures,
and your feet will rd urn" ith quickened
and firmer 5i ead to the old scenes of
defeot and despair, full of conviction and
faith

III TG Convict (Mark xt i 14 and Luke
xx" 35A1)

Mary's message receis ed by the
disciples with incredulity, and these two
newly arrived from F inmaus with stolid
unbelief '1 hey would not heliote the
messengers of the Lord, and so remained
locked up with their doub Strange, is
it not, that the Easter day wInch we
hail with songs of hallelujah was spent
by them in gloom and deep-seated un-
belief' Unbelief ale ays does ihat
I hen upon these doubters the I ord
breaks in and uphraids them for their
unbelief and hardness of heart, because
they belies ed not them which had seen
Him Can you im gino what it must
haso seemed like risen Lord to
atioear for the first lime to hem inch
to hate to upbraid and tçi con' ci of un-
belief' Yet I beliet e should He ippear

in our mitt now a He did then, th'
would be the very thing that He would
hate to do before all) thuig else could
t ike pk'ee Unbelief 's so subttme, so
easy to be excused, so quick to gather
its clouds about our heads Thank God
U's esu'"ectioo cai'victs of rghteous-
ness, oecause He his gone to the Father
(John xvi 10) , therefore we dare to
cumm,,nd nbeLef tu be genIe because He
lit es

IV To Commission (Mark xvi 15-18)

Now to a con' inced and comfortetl
body of believers lie can convey His
pan of campaign 1 he commission is
gis en which shall take them out of their
bolted rooms of cheerless companion-
ship, into the haute front to confront
the enemy in His \ imi 1 urn to the
Acts, read of their boldness in the face
of heavy odds and of their courage be-
fire foes immensely powerful and you
will not be surprised to see that they
place tremendous weight upon the fact
that the Lord 0f life is risen, and th '-
their commission is such that they can-
not choose but obey God rather than man

V. To Confirm (Mark xvi 19, 20, Heb
o 2-4)

1 he risen Lord is still on the Throne,
not unconcerned nd unmoved by the
work of His witnesses upon the earth,
but working wiih ihem to confirm the
Word Still He loses to prove that He
is it se with all pow Cr to sa' e, to heal,
to baptise and to prove His Word—just
the Same, because He is Jesus Christ,
the same yesterday nod to-day and for
et er

Christ the Light
I have in my possession a bottle

of rare perfume—Houbigant's It
is the attar of roses, so mightily
concentrated in the bottle which
has never been opened since it left
the factory, that the rich and frag-
rant odour distils even through the
glass, or escapes in spite of the
stopper which fits as a part of the
glass itself It is as if, holding
it in my hand, I have the heart of
tile roses as they reveal themselves
when the last restraining calyx
had loosened its hold, the last re-
ltictant petal had been unfolded to
the sweetness of the sunshine, so
that tile freshness of the air, and
the gentle purity of the day had
all been caught and pressed Into
this one bottle and now given to
me

So the message of Christ's per-
son, the evidence that the five
senses of the eye-witnesses had
taken concerning Him, is concen-
tratect into tIns one word—light
ClIrist is God!, God is light.

By Pastor P N CORRY
Sunday, December lath, 1931
READ 'NC- Luke xxiv 13-32
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A Blameworthy flay instead of a
1 hnksgiving Day is suggested by thc
Americin Association for the Advance-
neat ,f Athesm lhs is perhaps the
most d ring and blasphemous thing tint
that abominabe society has done yet
President Hoover, his year as usual,
called for a Day 0t Thanksgiving to God
1 hc Christian attitude to such ?i day is
described in the Ioiiowing woros

God is the reason for our thanks-
giving, for our sosig, the object of our
pr rise His lote, His grace, H is pots Cr,
Its knowledge and wisdom, are infin to
and unchangeable ihe darkness, dingcr
and disaster that are upon the world
arc pl only predicted in fIts inf illibie
Word and as pl only dccl red are t0c
assurance, of His all-sufficient protection
nod provision for those who trust Him
'"d .iccept saitoltion e'd deliverance
freely given in His Son as men's
Sit iour and Lord

But this is the A 't tA attitude
1 h tt, assuming for the one day tlic

existence of an all-p"t erful deity, wi
hereby, in order to make '1 hanksg it mg
Day n true day of iccounting, proclaim
-, Blaniegiv.ng D'y - ic be obse'ved on
1 hanksgiving Day, this year, and each
succeeding year, so long as lhanlcsgiving
services are uncoasttt,onally proclaimed
by the President,

1 hit we ,,,Il hold a mass meeting
in iAebs er Han, 119, East Eteventn
Street, New York, in the afternoon of
Not ember 26th, for the purpose of blam-
ing the deity for widespread and un-
deserved misery

1 hat we invite the unemployed the
drought—stricken, the afflicted, and all
tictitns of acts of God—all persons who
during the year have suffered through no

fault of their own—to join with us in
obsers trig Bl-smegiving Day in the first
service of its kind eser held in the
Unitid States, by hoioing simivsr meet-
rigs, either public or private, in every
mu niuri it y t hrotig hout the country where
i group of inte lectuatty independent per-
sons can be gathered together,

that we request the various political
parties and social welfare movements to
participate in this effort to obtain less
ci 1 and more good from Divine Provi-
dence

the wickedness of man shewn forth in
the pret inus comment i also shewn
from Nevada, the richest state in the
U S 1 lie Got eritor of Nevada says

Vs ith our divorces, gimbling, and buss-
ness revenues we "ill put Babylon to
shame for wealih and gaiety

And the Miyor of Reno—one of
Nevada's cities—s sys. '' \Vhile the rest
of the country m ry be in a s4ate of de-
pression, Ri no is booming, and is now
a gre it cit in the eyes of the world

One "f the iesde's o Reno's night life
dccl 'res Nothing in the world can
hurt Reno Gamblers don't care a hoot
,buut depressoos

Retribution for a lie does not always
immediately follow But it has followed
in Moresni, Roumania One of the great
oil craters there is on lire It has been
in flames for thirty months Hundreds
of thousands of pounds have thus been
destroyed Recently it was thought the
fire hid been put out, but it has broken
out ag-sn This terrible and destructive
fire was brought about by a lie Two
engineers were baring two new holes in
order to obtain further supplies of oil
they were racing eich other One had

reacfleij about 1,000 yards, the othtr
about 1,400 yards underground But the
one who had only reached 1.000 yard5
told the other he had reached 2 000
the other therefore set fc'erislsly to
work with his drill, judging th it
could work it at top speed at least for
another 600 y irds But the drill niusi
not be worked at top speed when ne ir-
ing the oil—otherwise the friction or
spark will set the oil on tire But ott mg
to the untruth the one drill v, is sorkeil
at top speed 'I he oil was ignited, anti
the fire has raged eter since

The Bishop of Worcester makes a pIe i
for churches to be open during thi dr
for medrat ion and prayer He sly

I think that if our country churches
were left more opcn, as churches are in
toy "5, a g-eat ma"y wo'e people t0o'd
come in a'nd say their prayers I knot
that in tow ns, and it is possibly lIt
50ne in the country, people th, or
crot' ded houses, cannot find the time and
opportunity to say their prayers properly
and quittly and rc'.erenily, would Icarn iii
time to come and say them in our
churches, if the churches were only lef'
open

News from the Belgian Gospel ilissit,ii
is always welcome This is tery interest-
ing and catls for much praise lIell-
Fire Corner " was the name of a spot
on the Menio Road in Belgiuna, so
named by British Tummies because of
the terrific shelling it underwent during
the worst days of the war To-day the
same region re-echoes to the Gospel of
Peace The Belgian Gospel NI ission hi"
opened a station at Courtrai, on tlw
famous It,fenin Road, not far from Hell-
Fire Corner

gil

THE ALL-EMBRACING TRUTH

T HkT the religion of Jesus Christ and the salt a- and worship God How is he who doubts going to
ton that He offers to the ,iortd, ts truth, is account for the e,erywhere Presence—for the knock at
witnessed by the fact of the Holy Spirit, His his own heart's door' All men have then the proof

presence with, or dealing, at times, with every man in personal experience, whether or not they accept it
e comes na"y tines so youth and freqtently n adu1t God the Hoty Spirit passes no man by'

age, offering pleadingly, insistently, in wooing and be- This is the day of the Spirit's Dispensation (since
seeching terms, the salt ation so freely provided And Jesus Christ returned to Glory), though He has been estitl He comes agan and agal, though He " shall nut here since the creation (Gen i 2) And what a
always strtve with man " (Gen vi 3) No human wonder past 5tj wonders, that this great Personality issoul now living or who has ever red, who has arrived moving mysteriously and unseen in the world every- gat the ae of making a choice, can truthfully state That He is at the door of every heart (Rev g• that the "Holy Spirit has not come to him with this ni 20) , or abiding therein (I Cor vi 19) , or• Great Iovttation• scorned and slighted hating done His all has ceased• The truth is thus made et ident to the most simple, His pleading• to the most ignorant A man does not have to be a Herein is all the proof that anyone needs that the

• student of hstor,, nor an obscrver of the great itorid religion of Jesus Christ is the great reality—that this
• around and above him, in arder to ht ahle to actept that is going on tn the world is from God —R E DC• g•

Concise Commentsô lnterSin itemsu.s•.•• as.w cu a • ma macmu a. mu u S .SUIu...Uu
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Classified Advertisements
REVISED RATES

30 words (nhinimtim) 2/6 per insertion and Id. for ever additional
word. lii repro ti,ecutive insertions for the price of twit. a numbers
6(1. t'T insert'.,, etra.

All aolvert,senienta e.I,ouId be addressed tn the Advertisement Manager,
Elini Publishing Cø., Ltd., I'ark Crescent, Clapham, S.W.4.

AdvertIsements ahoold arrive MONDAY mornIngs for the
wise eel •.l. the next day week.

-__-_____________

BOARD-RESIDENCE, ETC.
Holiday Apartments, -

etc.

HIRMIN'GIIAM.—Furni,hed bed-sitting room, indoor satutation, bath.
rous, gas Are, ring, own meter everytl, ing for rise found iio attendance
quiet booalitv. Suit lady in business. Mr.. hawley, IQ, St. Paul's Road
B,oI,all lies,),, Birmingham. Ii7

SRI IiLINCTON, Ynrks.—Bright, bracing. Bnar,l.residence or spart.
merits: very comfortable: restful good fires. Near sea and .tati,,n
p1 ca-itt select locality. Garg,- Mn. Kemp, " Eleint.re," Trinity Road.

ThIRIllToN.—The EtirnGs.rst Ilouse gives you a hearty invitation to
corn.' and enjoy Christian fellowship and lionie esirtifori'. The house
ov,-rloiilce sea and diwn.,. 2 minute.' walk frito RIai'k Rook. l'articutiir-.
trot. Miss McWhlrter, -C, Stissex Square, Itriglilon, or 'jilione Brighton
3(51:1.

IIEI1NE llAY.—tumf,.roable apartment., clean; cooking anti attendance,
quiet Irsiltisleil. Apply Mrs. Turner, 3, Park Roan. 5870

IttiVE.—Boar,l-re.idene'e, long or short. cnmfnrtabte accommodation,
boniety, select mieighbourhoeid, close to Tabernacle and buses, near sea,
Tern., in.elerate. Mrs. Andrew., " Malmaina," 37, Marmlon Road, Hove

8574

I.' iNlihIx .--Slilotrlor ,crnrlun.MlalIon, bet! anti breakfast 4/-;
mendi In luisirs anti the oeiit.al professitn. Mr.. Robinson, 14, 'tat-
bourn Sqil are, II, tie 'ark, W .2. lI2

1.5 iN lit ix — ta tort. LILV bed-sitting rooni suit 2 business ladle, as' gent
Brea ki;,': nod Siittd;y io.t,4 ii desired: ga, lire central buses, t,ann, lute.
M,sirr;ile Mr's Hi akv, 20. I ,ovuii;t n Road, II. 'iiowajt. N

LONIICIN.—lIomelv toaril-residence; tern.1 moderate; also bed and
breakfa.i. 4/- per night 4 nminutes from cars, trains or buses to all part..
Mrs. Kelly, lAo, Gleneagle Road, Streatham, - itSMS

Lf1NIH1N, Streatha,CW*.- —Paying guests received' quiet Christian
honie i.c.r Tooting iirc Cr,nino.n anti trains; clean, good cooking. Single
room. nr sharing. Miss Go, twin. 11, Pennlle Road. PtO,

aiitNftLiN.—ii.ard.resitlen.-s', ideal p.ssition, 3 minute. from Keats'
Green and cliffs, central, qulet% restful house. highly recommended.
Apply Proprietress, " Thorabury, ' Alexandra Roa,l. Phone t130 14475

VOIJNG lady living in l.ee,ls, desires Christian companion to share
small comfortable home in working class district. Id. tram from Four.
sqisre Tabernacle. Tern's 6/6 per week; board self. Box 194. Eli,',

gel' Office BasE

SITUATIONS WANTED. —__________
W% N rl.:l).—sltu.ti,n, is Cca,k-Ccnenl, sthere another girl I, kept in Christlais

now. ,vt err I can h -in- liii.- dog. Ocand ref rrrnc e near assembly. Ads (ii ahham,
20. Ca,iti al..isis Place. Earl, Court R l.o: n I03

FOR SALE,
iN('ERTI N A, Salvation Ar no rri:ii:pti I un-I 14 keys, steel reed',

eli-ti' A niai, IG-guinea model, 'lea rlv ow - Ha gal n ; 13 guinea.. Call
write - F'. l'yne, 4, West View t'ottegi-. ('tiadwell Ileath Lane, Chads i-ti
Heath, E'aex. tee.

PROFESSIONAL.
HOUSE I'IJRCiIASE.—SLirveyp and lustions made by Foursquare

Sirvi-yor with W years' professional experience. Mortgages srran ed
mu,.! negotiating advice given; rent, collected. Moderate fees to our-
square clients; provincial work by arrangement. Walter Ii. Petersen,
F.A.L.P.A., 62, Cranbrook Rise, Ilfurti, Essex. (Telephone Valentine 4374.)
___________________________________ B9

WITH CHR1t.
WILLIAMS—Mn November 18th, Funeral Service of Healrii William',

sge 1st. Crusader of Eli,,, tabernacle, Graham Street, Birmingham, con'
dueted by Pastor H. Tweed.

PUS LIGATION S.

ANYONE CAN PLAY hymn tunes without drudgery by ob-
taining a copy of " The Essentials of Pianoforte Playing " by
Janet E. Fuller. Highly recommended by " Mutical Opinion."
Parts I. and II. now ready, 2i6 net each (by post 2 9);
or Part 1. and 11., post free for 5/-. Victory Press, Park
Crosio'nt , (.t;ijihi:ioi, London, S.1.V.4.

Elim Choruses No. 1 and No. 2. Compiled by W. 6. 1-latha.
way. Words and Music. 6d. each net (by post 7d.), or 1)10
two post free for 1/2.

ELIM PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED
Park crescent, ctaphass Park. Lead.,,, S. IF .4

,., s_i s_s , ,_. e-, ,_. s_,. s,sa.-,.. ,4 ,.

THE

J Whole Armour
ofGod

By F. N. CORRY

3 The whole book bristles with stimulating
and inspiring thoughts, and is in our opinion
equally suitable for the quite young and the
quite old.5'—Colonel C. S. Cooper.

With illustrations and
artistic paper-wrappered covers

1/6 net (by post 1/8)

Elim Publishing Co., Ltd.
Park Crescent, Clapham l'ark, S.W.4

s.s aa ,. p_s s_s s.s. s. ._ss'_s ._s s_s s..s
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By CAROLINE STEER

real! y

SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS

2/6 (by post 2:9)

London Friends
will be pleased to know
that they can now obtain

our publications at

HUNTER & LONGHURST
LTD.

9, Paternoster Row, E.C.4
and also

St., Kingston-on-Thames

This will sometimes
save you a journey

ELIM PUBLISHING COMPANY, LTD.
Park Crescent, Clapham Park, London. S.W'.I

Printed and PubIi.had I, Ella, Publiebing Co., Ltd., Park Crr.oent, Capbam Park, London, S.W.4.
Wholesale Trade Agest.: n. Horace Marshall & Son, Tewple Hoists, Temple Avenue. London E.C.&
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This is the title of a new Reward Book, which we to
publish next week. It is the only " Foursquare"
Reward that we know of, and it is written so as to interest
and help the reader. It will no doubt be a blessing to many
and should he put into the hands of all our young people.
It contains 280 pages and frontispiece, and will be bound in

strong cloth boards, with 2-colour dust jacket.

hope
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Price 216 (by post 3!-) Watch for announcement next week.

ELIM PUBLISHING CO., LTD., Park Crescent, Clapham Park, London, S.W.4.

._. I_s ._. I_s as a—s .—• .e*• I4.s .d

Love 's Miracles
by Pastor

E. C. W. BOULTON

is now ready, and
orders should be
booked at once for
Christmas Presents.
This book will no
doubt meet with as
much appreciation,

3 or even more, than
his two rrevious

books.

1
CILT.STAMPED

PLUVIUSIN
3 COVERS, WITH

OUST JACKET.

ELIM PUBLISHING COMPANY, LTD.
Park Crescent. Clapham Park, S.W.4
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